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WHAT’S LEFT THIS TERM:
TUES, 5TH TO THURS, 7TH JUNE: Primary
School internal exams.
TUESDAY, 5TH JUNE: Primary School
water polo competition begins.
WEDNESDAY, 6th JUNE: Final IGCSE
exam. Year 11 book return day.
FRIDAY 8TH TO SUNDAY 10TH JUNE: Dar
weekend for boarders and Year 11.
MON, 11TH TO THURS, 14TH JUNE: Internal exams for Years 9 & 10.
TUESDAY, 12TH JUNE: A level exams end.
Year 12 return to full timetable. Year 13
BOOK RETURN DAY
WEDNESDAY, 13TH JUNE: Graduation
Ceremony.
FRIDAY, 15TH JUNE: Eid-el-Fitr Public
Holiday.
SATURDAY, 16TH JUNE: Bingo and boarding awards. Year 10 IGCSE music concert.
MON, 18TH TO WED, 20TH JUNE: Years 7
& 8 internal exam. Year 9 decision days.
MON, 18TH TO FRI, 22ND JUNE: Year 10
work experience week.
FRIDAY, 22ND JUNE: School musical production; MOANA.
MONDAY, 25TH JUNE: Early Years Open
Day. Step up Day for Primary School.
WEDNESDAY, 27TH JUNE: Wacky
Wednesday for Key stage 1. Primary
School water polo final. Banda football
World Cup final.
THURSDAY, 28TH JUNE: Reception, Years
2 & 6 graduations. End of Year Assembly.
FRIDAY, 29TH JUNE: PTCs 8.00 to 12.30.

Housepoints scoreboard
VICTORIA

8325 points

RUAHA

6609 points

KILIMANJARO

6135 points

ULUGURU

4999 points

Student achievement:

The French
language Eiffel Tower winners for May were
awarded for effort more than achievement.
Well done to: Faiz (Year 7), Taher (Year 8), El
Gift (Year 9), and Ilham (Year 10). In Friday’s
Primary School assembly which reflected on
last month’s Outdoor School, certificates were
presented to Year 6 pupils, Eunike, Zainab,
Rahma, Marukh and William, the only 5
pupils to have attended Outdoor School for
each of the 3 years it has been offered
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Year 10s visit
EMFERD in Mvomero
Community service has always
been a very important part of
what we do at Morogoro International School as can be seen from
our recent visit to Hekima Day
Care Centre as part of Outdoor
School. For the past three years or
so we have helped EMFERD, a
small orphanage for disabled
children by raising funds to help
with various improvements to
their humble campus in Morogoro
and by sending some of own students to go and spend time caring
for these children, some of whom
have very serious disabilities. The
School Council have been raising
more money to buy beds for the
home. TSh350,000/= has been
raised which will buy two metal
bunks to be delivered today. Last
Thursday our year 10 students
took time out from their exam
preparations to visit EMFERD.
Mrs Singh, our School Council
coordinator organised a trip to
visit a second home at Emmaus
Hill House in Mvomero. All the
year 10 students went on the trip

which included hiking for two and a
half hours to reach their destination.
They showed great enthusiasm including the eight students who were

MIS students distribute sweets to the children of EMFERD.

fasting for Ramadan. After a brief
introduction from the founder of the
home, Josephine Bakhita, Edson
spoke a few words in general appreciation of the relationship that exists
between EMFERD and MIS, thanking
Mama Bakhita for providing work
experience for our students every
year. Afterwards, all the MIS students
interacted with the kids of EMFERD,
playing small games and singing

songs. Some of our students were
so overwhelmed by the experience
that they wanted to make their
own personal donations. Abdallah
and Ismail gave sweets to the children; Samaher donated Tsh
50,000/= and others made smaller donations. Mama Bakhita said
that she would use this money to
buy pillows and bedsheets. On the
way back to school, the 21 MIS
students stopped off for lunch at
Red Chilli before returning to MIS
at 2.25 p.m. It seems that this was
a valuable experience for our Year
10 students as it provided some
perspective in their lives as they
feel the stress of preparing for end
of year examinations. Hopefully
they will all feel even more inspired in their fundraising efforts
to help those less fortunate than
themselves. Thank you to Mrs
Singh for leading this great effort
with the School Council and to Mr
Nyagwaya who accompanied Year
10s on the trip and to Abdallah
who drove the bus as far as he
could!

World Cup fever grips MIS
The World Cup in Russia kicks off
in just 10 days time, and MIS is
certainly getting into the spirit. Last
week the 4-a-side banda football
World Cup kicked off and every
lunch time a crowd was drawn to
the big banda to watch some great
soccer skills and some seriously
competitive play. There will be a
round up of the first two weeks’
action in next week’s Moro Times.
Yesterday, the second MIS soccer
pentathlon took place on the main
field. There were 6 teams who competed in 5 different events to test
different skills. Round 1 was all
about dribbling skills as all team
members participated in a relay to
manoeuvre the football through an
obstacle course of 6 chairs. Next it
was keepie-uppie with two team
members seeing how long they
could pass the ball to each other

without it touching the ground.
Uvuvwe proved the most adept at
this with David and Edson managing nine passes in total, thus beating
Mr Green’s and Mr Street’s score
by..er...8! Next came the test of
shooting accuracy with the crossbar
challenge. Of 34 attempts, only 2 hit
their target of the crossbar. Well
done to Orville and Tino. We then
moved on to the 15 seconds shootout which tested ability to score on a
one–on-one situation. It also tested
goalkeeping skills and well done to
Eunike for being brave enough to go
in goal for the entire girls’ competition. In the boys’ competition, the
eponymously named team of Tunji
raced ahead with 43 points scored
by the captain, himself, Tunji. This
meant that his team were now in the
lead going into the deciding smallsided matches. A goal from Marga-

ret sealed a 1-0 victory against
Manchester Divided and so the
pack of Chocolate Digestives donated by Mrs Green went to Tunji
and his 5 team mates. Final result:
1st: TUNJI

67 points.

2nd: MANCHESTER DIVIDED 65 pts.
3rd: GOATS 53 pts.
4th: UVUVWE 42 pts.
5th: BATIAN 33 pts.
6th UEFA LONER 28 pts.

...And finally… Look out for a
World Cup predictions competition coming up later this week.
TSh2,000/= to enter. Half the
money collected is prize money.
The other half goes to EMFERD.

